The Missouri Alliance for Home Care presents...

Medicare Home Health Cost Report Updates for 2020:
What You Need to Know
Webinar • Tuesday, February 23, 2021 • 2:00—3:00 p.m. CST
In late 2020, CMS issued changes to the Medicare home health cost report forms effective for all cost reporting
periods beginning on or after January 1, 2020 and ending on or after December 31, 2020. This webinar will provide
you with what you need to know about these changes and how it will impact your agency’s requirements for data
accumulation. The session will also provide an overview of the likely uses of the new cost report data elements by
CMS and other stakeholders.

Target Audience: Home health administrators, executive directors, financial leaders (CFOs, controllers or
business office managers) and other organization leaders

Presenter:

Mark P. Sharp, CPA, BKD, LLP — a Partner with BKD’s National Health Care Group and serves as the firm-wide leader of BKD’s
Center of Excellence for Home Care and Hospice Services. He has more than 25 years of experience assisting home care and hospice providers
with strategic planning, financial management, audits, accounting, cost reports, operating budgets, agency start-up and mergers and
acquisitions. He frequently presents workshops on various home care and hospice topics at national, regional, and state home care and hospice
conferences.

Registration Form
Registration fees are for 1 connection. For additional connections, copy this registration form & send in with proper payment amount.
*If paying by credit card please mail or fax your registration form for security reasons*

Company _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone __________________________________________________ Fax ______________________________________________
Name ____________________________________________ Email __________________________________________________
□ Check

□ Credit Card

Name as it appears on card ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
CC#__________________________________________________________________________________ □ Visa

□ MC

□ Discover

□ Am. Express

Billing Address______________________________________________________ City, State, Zip ___________________________________________________
Exp. Date____________ CVC/CVV (3 or 4 digit code) ____________ Signature___________________________________________________________

Registration Fees for Webinar: 3% discount if paying by check
MAHC Members—$159.00 Check/$164.00 Credit Card
Non-Members—$318.00 Check/$328.00 Credit Card
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED ____________

HH Cost Report—W

Mail Registration & Payment to:
Missouri Alliance for HOME CARE
2420 Hyde Park, Suite A
Jefferson City, MO 65109
Phone: (573) 634-7772 Fax: (573) 634-4374
abby@mahcmail.org

Cancellations: Refunds will NOT be issued for cancellations received after February 19, 2021 and non-paid registrations will be billed full price. Cancellations
received on or prior to February 19, 2021 will receive a 90% refund.
Confirmation: Webinar login instructions and links to materials will be emailed to registered attendees prior to the webinar. You will also be sent any pertinent
handouts if available, the sign-in sheet, and evaluation link.
Continuing Education: Missouri Alliance for Home Care is approved as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by Midwest Multistate Division,
an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.
The program planners and presenters have no conflict of interest in regards to this conference.
Participants will earn a maximum of 1 nursing contact hour for this webinar.

